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gifiia had been doubled m ihr
five years, but that ml her
creases must be souv.lil.

Higher Pay Sous lit In N.

North Carolina. tnroilgh

department of education, said that
luv salaries are the chief cause of
the critical teacher shortage in the
South.

His claim was substantiated by
reports from superintendents of
education in six Southeastern
states. Collins said that efforts
wen- being made in Kentucky, Mis

its

Canton Negro
Killed As Car
Runs Into Truck

Johnnie Pressley, 27, Waynosvillc
truck driver, was ordcrec held for
the July term of Haywood county
.superior court under $l!.0O') bond
following a hearing Monday in

Teacher Shortage
Is Alarming

(Continued from page 1)

Hon competent teachers, which
can only be hud when they can be
encouraged with sui.Yicnt salary.

"Take for instance. ii:' janitors
are also underl aid. There is not
a business man outside the asylum
that would invest several bundled

Vttamif clSMrou don't cut r" J(tanhm out ID, -

studying for the profession.' He
s.iid thai .such groups already had
proven a stimulus to young people
to become teachers.

.Mississippi legislators and busi-

ness men arc also being urged to
make teaching jobs more desirable
through increased salaries, Tubb
said.

Colin English, Florida superin-
tendent of education, told of the
recent Lewis bill which
appropriated $4110.(100 for scholar-
ships to teacher trainees. The law
provides a scholarship of $400 a
year for high school graduates
meeting standards set by the state
hoard of education who are recom-
mended by their principal and
county superintendent.

school graduates interested in be-

coming ujihciL i, being consid-
ered by North Carolina, Louisiana,
and Georgia, Collins said. But he
predicted that such a plan would
not be practical in Georgia until
teacher salaries were raised com-
parable with other college gradu-
ates, v

Superintendent John F. Williams,
of Kentucky, wrote that "the exo-
dus of qualified teachers has not
only left us w ith an inadequate sup-
ply, but also has bad an extremely
detrimental effect on 'he decision
of young people of ability to choose
teaching as a career "

Kentucky, he said, now had set
up machinery in each locality of
the state to encourage young peo

ple to become teachers.
Louisiana Superintendent John

F.. Cox outlined that state's three-poin- t

program to combat teacher
shortages. It included a 20 per
cent pay increase for teachers, a
comprehensive study of teacher
education,, including teacher re-

cruitment and selection, and an
independent study of teacher edu-

cation by the school superintend-
ents. Cox predicted Louisiana
would propose a plan similar to
Florida's scholarship fund for
teacher trainees.

Dabney S. Lancaster, of Virginia,
said that "the most important fac-

tor in the problem of securing an
adequate number of teachers is to
see that adequate salaries are paid
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teachers and principals, is urging
young people to enter the teaching
profession, according to Superin-

tendent Clyde Krwin. He said that
the department of education in.i

suggest Florida's plan lor rholar-ship-

And he added that
wages for teachers were contain iy

being sought.
J. M. Tubb, of Mississippi, said

that all high schools and colleges
in the state had been urged to form
teacher organizations for those
who planned to enter, or won
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sissippi, North Carolina, Virginia.
Florida and Louisiana to secure
leat her pay increases

Superintendents Questioned
Collins said he had questioned

each of the state school superin-
tendents in these states to see what
they were doing to combat the in-

structor shortage.
Florida's system of granting

scholarships to promising high
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Canton police court before City
Judge Ralph li. Mease in connec-
tion with the highway death last
Thursday evening of Eugene Lo-f!a-

Canton Negro.
Technically charged with man-

slaughter, I'rossley. according to
witnesses, had parked his truck on
highway No. HI. wiihin Canton's
city limti.s to repair a fuel pump,
l.ogan, driver of a 1 9Mi Kurd sedan
witnesses testified, crashed into the
rear of the truck and was instantly
killed as a result of a fractured
skull. Witnesses also testified at

"u- - Ills :i .. I- - &

thousand dollars in a building and
turn it over to a $4." to $u(l a month
man to keep up. Neither is there
a level-heade- d man who would
lui'ii over even an empty S2. ;i0()

bus to a Hi to boy to
drive for SLi..")1) a mouth that is

the material side, to say nothing
of the responsibility of the sateiy
and lives of '3i to SO children on
each trip."

Mr. Allen pointed out. "I am not
critical ol the young bus drivers,
they have done a remarkable job,
but it is just too much to expect

-

the hearing lhat the truck was
and that no highway flares

were near the location of the
parked truck which is said to have
been loaded with gravel.

Logan's brother. Cecil. 23, also
was painfully injured in the crash.

Pressley, represented by Attor-
ney Alvin Ward, of Way no.sville.
waived testimony in the case and
filed notice of appeal after Solici-
tor T. A. Clark announced that the
state rested.

of them, and under the present
wage scale we are getting far more
than we are paying for."

Dining the discussion, mention!
was made of getting federal funds;
to supplement the salaries of the
teachers, without further cost to!
'he state. There was a dillerence
nf opinion expressed on this. Those
opposing the plan feared federal
dictation, increased costs in admin-
istration and failure to get value
cccived lor I he expenditure, and
he complications of usual red tape

.n handling local problems where
cderal agencies are einohed.

Those expressing thenwives l'av-nin- g

the federal aid plan, pointed
out successful agencies now operat-
ing in the state under such a sys-
tem, and also. North Carolina ranks
almost at the top in federal reve

Welfare Payments
Low In Haywood

(Continued from Vn".o One'

work.
Dr. Winston nointed not Hint

SIMS GUARANTEES RECAPPED SYNTHETIC

while the stale i .ir'o was S27. TIKES TO WEAnue paid, and it shou hi he broii.'lil

Positively The Greates

.
V v Offer Ever Made q

that the averaee per family unit
here in Haywood was S19 for four
persons under the aid to depend-
ent children program.

The speaker told briefly of the
history of the welfare department,
and the larger scope of work now
being carried on by the organiza-
tion. The work ranges from su-
pervision of orphanages, foster
homes, boarding homes, county
homes, general relief, and super-
vision of children under 14 who
have run afoul of the law.

In speaking of adoptions of chil-

dren. Dr. Winston pointed out that
the requests for children is far in
excess of the children available.

Dr. Winston mentioned a bill
that will soon he introduced in
Congress which would vet up an-

other cabinet post, heading educa-
tion, welfare and health.

Mrs. Sam Queen, head of the
Haywood welfare work, presented
Dr. Winston to the club.

RECAPPED TIRE!
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hack to the state in some .form.
Opposition oll'set the latter with
the fact that a large portion of the
federal revenue collected in t In-

state is cigarette tax, which the
manufacturers pay before shipping
the merchandise.

One civic leader expressed him-
self, and others talking on the sub-
ject agreed. "North Carolina is
definitely on the downward trend
in education, and will continue in
this direction until attractive sala-
ries are offered and potential
teachers and leaders ate induced
to make leaching a profession,
rather than seeking other fields."

Instance after instance was cited
where former successful teachers
and instructors have entered the
industrial field, or other businesses
because of the dillerence in sala-
ries.

One suggestion brought out in
the discussion of the schools, was
SHORTAKE OF TEACH TWO
the need of a trained nurse on
duty at each school to check the
students as to teeth, eyes, ears and
general health. The nurse would
also follow through on each case
of illness, and where a contagious
disease was indicated, the student
would immediately be isolated
from others in an effort to curb
the spread of the disease. A furth-
er possibility of the health pro-
gram, was having an active phy-

sician on duty available for a group
of schools, to take care of emer-
gencies and accidents.

Rec. C. R. Crocket, president,
presided, and L, N. Davis was in
charge of the program.
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Red Cross
(Continued From Page One)

American Red Cross, Waynosvillo.
While the roiota for the Haywood

Chapter is around half as much of
last year, the actual funds neces-
sary to operate locally will be more
than last year, due to the large
number of men in the process of
returning to the States, it was
pointed out by the chairman.

In the industrial croup commit-
tee, with Aaron Prevot as chair-
man, the Wellco Shoe Corporation
led with a total contribution of
$390.57, with the I'nagusta Manu-
facturing making second place, do-

nating $257.
Other industrial groups contrib-

uted as follows: Dayton Rubber
plant. $12.x A. C. Lawrence Com-
pany, ST.i.iiO: iioyle and Pilking-to- n,

Inc.. S2('.!': and Pet Dairy
Products Company S'iO.OO.
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Low Salaries Is
Blamed For South
Teacher Shortage

ATLANTA. Ga Dr. M. D. Col-

lins, supcrindentent of the state
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1 000'Imaginable!
-- V. - ,v Kl.t' Only A Firm With The Finest Equipment and High!

Skilled Workmen Can Make Such An Offer

Just Imagine - A Guarantee That a Recapped
Tire Will Wear Like New
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Yes, you can now give yourself a
genuine creme cold wave at home
in just 2 to 3 hours for merely 79

lovely a permanent as you've
ever hoped for . . . with deep, long-lastin- g

waves and curls . . . soft,
manageable, flattering. Chic De Luxe
kit is all you need. It contains the
very finest Ingredients, including
60 curlers and
directions. Give yourself a Chfc
De Luxe cold wave tonight.

More Haywood Vehicles Are Rolling Today On Our Recapped Tires m
Ml Other Recaps Combined"
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CREME COLD WAVE MEfielmanent TDTEISV CO
IDEAL rOt CHILDItN

Chic De Luxe is a favorite with AJ PIUST4

4 mothers, perfectly safe for 's

fine hair as it ii for yours. PHONE 484 ED SIMS, Owner MAIN STREEl
SMITH'S CUT RATE' DRUG STORE


